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~~tudent SENATELEGISIATION 
CJovernn1ent 
\V'hereas: 
Whereas: 
Whereas: 
\V'hereas: 
Therefore: 
University of North florida SB-14F-2796 
SB-UF-2796: Revisions to Title XII 
The Student Government of the University of North Florida was established to represent 
student concerns in all University wide matters, and; 
The Senate is the legislative body of the University of North Florida's Student Government 
given the responsibility of cartying out such legislative acts that are necessary and proper for the 
Student Body of the University of North Florida; and; 
The University and Student Affairs Committee has jmisdiction in all matters relating to Title XII 
under Chapter 1200.6, and; 
Legislation dealing with necessary and proper revlSions to the System of Statutes may be 
considered by the Senate; and; 
The following necessaty and proper revision to XII is being proposed: 
TITLE XII: THE UNIVERSITY & STUDENT AFFAIRS COMMITTEE STATUTES 
Chapter 1298: University-Wide Reperts 
1208.1 The Unl\ ersity & Student 1\ffsits Con-iuee Chair, is responsible fur 
drnlling a biweekly report detailing the state of Un±versity ,ide issues based 
on the eompilation of submitted reports from student body members sitting 
on Un±versity wide committees. This report shall be presented at each 
reguLily schedt1led Sefiate meetiHg duriHg committee chair repG£ts-, 
1208.2 The University & Student i\fff.irs Committee Chair is responsible fur 
dralling-;r-monthly report that is to be publicized to the studeflt bod). This
:E~:!=::t:;~;:2~f:  
emails vir. the E.<ecuti, e Branch. 
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~Student SENATE LEGISlATION 
Government 
University of North Florida S B-14F-2796 
SB-UF-2796: Revisions to Title XII 
Let it be enacted that the aforementioned amendments to d1e Tide XII be made effective immediately. 
Legislative Action Executive Action 
Author: USA Committee Let it be known that SB-14F-2796 is hereby 
Sponsor:. __ __,c,_h""as,.,_e..,B,ak"'erc___________ ~~VETOED/ LINE-ITEM VETOED 
Committee: __ _cU"twli~ve"r"'si!Jtv:..<a'"n"d-"S"'t'"'d"'e'w'lctA'-'ffi'"a'"ir"'-s______ \....___:_:: ~~- ~~l _ 'l r\tU 
Committee Action: ----"8"'-0"-0"------------ on
Senate Action: __ U""-'na.,nwit"'no.,u,sc<A11pw0"'ro,v"'alt.:\"'-ViwtlcL1 2,.-4,_V'-o"'twin,.g'-'N"l'"e'-"'nb,e'"rs'--
Date of Action: _ _,;S,.ewpt"'etwn""be"r__.t ... s~. 2.,0ul.:t4_________ Signed,
Joseph C. Tumer, Student Body President 
Signed and Delivered to the Student Body President 
on this _1_1_ day of S•r~wlu! tWf Signed and Delivered to the Senate Secretary 
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